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STATE II BILL
I-

Amendments to WH-
liamsMeasure Receive
Favorable Action.

cr

ROUTINE MATTERS
TAKE MOST OF DAY

"Byrd Liquor Bill Made Special
Order in thc House for To-
Morrow. Govcrnor. Bill
and Criminal Insane Bill
Sent to Finance Com¬

mittec.

"Wii.-t is said to bi- an agreement be¬
tween all parties in Interest on tlio
bill to provido for supervlslon of .Stato
ind. prlvate banks was adopted by tbo
Houso yesterday ln tlio sbapc of amond-
luoiits to tho Williams l,ankln« blll.
Thc blll thc,:i wont lo lts engrossmcnt.
3t vrlll como up for final actlon on lts
passag-o within a few days.

lt Is understood lhat the changes
nro arocfktablo to the Senato Commltteo
"ii Insuranco nnd Banklng. Thls bo¬
lng tho case, tlio closo of tho present
session of tlio Legislature may witness
h final settlement of a question whlch
haa ngltutod lawmakors for years.
FSxlstlng conditions, in which 'natlonal
banks ar<! rlgidly Inspcctod by offlcers
Ot thc L'nlted States government, Is
t elleved to havo been an Immcnsc dis-
advantaga to tho Stato banklng busl-I
;" . ln niany soctlpns ot the stato
1 !¦'.-. matter of supervlslon in used as
"'.' argument In favor of deposits ln
national banks, and.*nor_ seiious BtUI,
certain dlsastrous fatlures 'of recent
;, *»ra have itni more bad the l.hdencyto cause a loss of public coiifidencc, lnInstttullons .f thls class. Thl« ln splte
of tho fact tliat most of theso banks
aro os yntn as any otlier. only thero
has been nobobdy officialiy t0 _ay so.

lr.,ii|,|c U*cr lllll.
In thc presenco of a practical ccr-

itainty that thls Legislature would
sdopt r*<j;si: law governlng statobanks, a lengthy blll was prcparcd in
advance, and wns Introduccd at the
beglnnlng of the session. Thln was
considered day after day by thc jolnt.ubcbmmtttee of thc two comm!ttcc3
on Insurance and Banklng- Objectlona
b:i,j COuntcr-argumenta were met at
« ory turn, and tho
n.ecdi'y becatne enveloped ln a for ol
conftlctlng cl( ments.
At thla jnhcturo Judge Martln Wii-

lla-.tiH conrclved tho Idea of cuttlng thc
fiordiau knot hy prepa.-lng a slmplebill having for lts purpo*>. the ...

tenslin of thc present *<upcrv|.>lon byth. *-._Uc CorporaUori Commlsslon <iv0r
thoso State banks \-hlrj, aro dcslgnat-
<*-d State deposltories, to all Stato
banks and private bank.--.
Tho siibcomnilttco lik«vl tho ldca,

antl. wlth some amendments, thc
measure waa flnally adopted and went
to tho calendars with favorabl. re¬
ports.

Ilowcrer. the Williams blll was not
at all perfect. Objectlon waa n-.adc
tliat thc department would lack a re-
sponslble head. Tho original Wlngo-
Stobblns-Noltlng blll was rcliitrodticc,]
with some changes, and was a^ain ta¬
ken up by thc- commlttecs. Friends of

.. bank stipcrvlsion began to fcar that
the matter would fall to the ground
and no bill at all bc enacted.

AnieiKlincnlK Accepted,
Flnally Judge Williams, wlth Sena¬

tor Jlolland. of tho Scnate committee.
after consultatlon wlth representatlveH
of Statu banks, rig-rced to a series of
amendments to hls blll. Thcsc changes
bo presented to tho Hous. commlttee.
at a. meeting held yesterday morning,
asking the opinlon of that body. With
mlnor chang-R, they wcrc iiRrccd to,
but not without consldcrnble ar.u-
mont.

Before adjournment was hnd in thc
Houso, Mr. Baker, tho chalrman of the
Houso commlttee ,asked that tho Wll¬
liam*- blll bo taken up on Its second
rcadlng. Mr. Deal presented thc
amendments endorsed by tho commit¬
tec. and thoy wero agreed to. There
wa.s general satisfactlon over the ro-
flult, and nono was so happy as Cap¬
taln Baker, who has struggled with
the problem for years.

Asldo from actlon on the banklng
blll. little business that Is prominent¬
ly In the public eyo was taken up in
tho Legislature. Both houses put ln
thc day working on routlno mattcrs,
a numbor of local and mlnor bllls har-
lng been taken up an_ passed. T'ic
liouse Iiu.x still a long strihg of uncon-
tcstcd bills just ahead, whlch will eon-
sumo many hours of wearlsomo roll
call.

I.lquor lllll "loudny.
Xot that thero is no fun ahead. Foi

tlio House has agreed to mako th.
Byrd liquor bill a speclal and continu-
lng order for tomorrow at 12:.-io.
Thls actlon was takcu at thc request
ot Chalrman Bowman, of thc Finance
Cp-nmittcer who wlshes to get hls
revenuo measure actcd upon beforo
Iils commltteo framos a gonoral ap¬
propriation blll.
As lirst proposed by the Speaker,

thls blll made radical changes In tho
oxistlng Byrd liquor law. Thc Com-
rnittoo on Countles, Cltles and Towns
cut out about threo-fourths of tlu-
t'hanges, and tho Commltteo on Fi-
ll'anCQ cut out about lho other fourth.
Nothing remalns iu tho way of strtn-
gent legislation exceptlng that tbo
sale of near-benr Is stlll ellmlnutcd, und
lho llcenso taxes on saloous Is large¬
ly tncreasod. Tho rates ln It nro
mado now entirely nlong the llncs of
1ho Holt bill. whlch has passed tho
Senato, llow much tho Speaker may
try to get. Into tho bill whon lt comes
up to-morrow. and how much ho wlll
decide pot to try to ad'l. is unknown.

Although tlic Oovcrinir's blll, oroat-
Ing a l'nlted Agrlcultural Board, wns
u ti favorably reported from commltteo,
its end is uot yel. in thc last sco-
iiiid of yesterday's sosslon lts patron.
Mr. Page, soaurei" lts commltlul to the
(',111111111100 ou Finance, It ls llkely t.o
lio hoard thero wlth a viow to llnding
out whero thc inystciious opposition
comes from.

Teni-lilng Xew Art*.
T'ossibly tho most Important actlon

lu tho Scnato was tho passugo of tlio
bill providlng for tcachlng- agriculturo,

(ContiuucU on Fourth ra_o.)

TOUICER BLOOD
WANTE8 IN Sl

President Taft Urges
Congress to Improve

Personnel.

CONDITIONS NOW
MEAN STAGNATION

Would Create Higher Ranking
FJag Officcrs and Give Men in
Lower Grades Benefit of
More Experience.Wants

Rctircmcnt Schcmc
Rcorgani_cd.

Washlngton, D, C, February 26-.
Young blood In command of tho navy
was tho keynoto of a special messago
which President Taft to-day sent to:
Congress urglhg legislation for lm-,
provlng tho personnel of tho flghtlng:
forco and to romedy wnat the President
lormed "an abnormal condition, thc!
result of past legislation."
Undor conditions now existlng, tlie

Presldent d'clared. the promotion of
offlcerB of the lower grades was stag-
naied, to tho groat detrlment of tho
."crvico, and because nearly evory offl-
ccr who retalned hls health was al¬
lowed to puHS through the varlous
gradea and be retirod as rear-admlrat,
the greater number of rommandlng of-
cers bad had inadequate expcrlcnre.

I'ndor the existlng system, offlcers
belng tralned now ln command of bat-
tlcshlpB aud armored crulsers could
not serve ai flag ofllcers on aceount of
thelr short time on thc actlve llst after
reachlng that grade. To remedy these
condlltons, the Presldent indorsed a

bill which had bccn prepared by Scc¬
retary Meyer, which would promote
ofneera to the grade of roar-admiral at
an average ngo or fifty.four to flfty-
live years, and to captain at tho avcr-
ag. age of forty-nlx to forty-seven.
These changes. thc President sald, in

hls opinion, dld not provide r.i»n young
enough for the dutles of vessels or
for tho be*»t sucvcm In an engagement.
should war come. but he fclt they
were a decided Itnprovcment.

ihnntci Bertiiiirocndcfl.
Some of thc most Important changes

whlcli the Presldent recommended
weri*:
"To erc_tO higher ranking ilag ofll¬

cers. The bIzc ot the llcet now de¬
mands two grade* above rear-admlral.
In tho Atlantic fleet there should bc an
admlral In command, a vlco-admiral for
tho second squadron, and rcar-admlrals
for each of the other two dlvislona.
"The personnel of oIBcers and men

should be based on the effectlve ships,
and increuses or decreases of ships
would Increase or decrease the person¬
nel in a flxed proportion. Provlslons
should bo made against. sudden fluctu-
atlons in the personnel, however.

"*».!th 1.-00,000 tons of ships*. as now
authorlzed, the ultlmate personnel
would reach 6.00.» llr.c ofllcers and
midshlpmen nnd 60,000 enlisted men.
The ofTiccrs, nn now, would be drawn
from the N'avul Academy, with addi¬
tions from the ranks.
A reorganlzation of the retlre'ment

scheme would flx the rate of pay of
retlrcd olttccrs on thelr tlme of ser¬
vlce. Thc Presldent bellevcs that too
manv ofllcers reach thc rank of se¬
nior rcar-admlral and retlre without
adequate return to the government. A
slidlng scale of rctircmcnt pay, ac-
cordlng to thc years of servlce, would
be arranged. During tlie next eleven
years, ir the proposed measure becomes
a law, thcrc wlll bc about 13S retlre-
ments trom ordlnary causes, against 348
during lhc last eleven years, wlth a

cost of, one-fourth of the latter.
CUancc f»r Vounc Officcrs.

lu urglng the need of the proposed
leglslatlon that tho youngcr ofllcers
may bc ellglhlc for promotion and be¬
eome quallfled to command thc tlcets
and squadrons, the Presldent polnted
to the faci lhat undcr the present ar-
rangement IrtO ofllcers would on ter tho
junlor lieutenant's flrrade each ye^r,
and thnt only torty a ycar would be
promotcd out of it.

"I am strorigly of tho opinion thnt
the futuro of our navy wlll be- se¬

rlous! v comnromlsed unless the ages
of our senior qfilcera are materlally re-

duced and opportunlty glvcn for cx-
norlence and trtilning for battleship
aiul lleot commanis."
Tho President said: "ln consideration

nf propor mllltary efliciency as well
as a duo senso of national dlgnlty
and self-respoct as befltting thls great
country, I urgo that lhe existlng sit¬
uation shall coase. Tho wlsdom urged
bv thn overwhelnilng- volce of tlio pco-
pie of our country has provlded us
with ships of tho best quality. It ls
necessary that our personnel of ofll¬
cers match these supcrb vessels if
the navy Is to he at the cfllclohoy
whloh is. vitallv necessary for Its chief
purposo and tho only roason for its
oxistence."

NEGRO, MAKES CONFESSION
Tells of JlurdcrluK Entire Funilly nud

of 4Mlicr C'rliiicN,
Pittsburg, Kun., Fobruary 26..Gus

Thomns. iillns I-d Voung. a ueigro, aged
twenty-slx years. conCcsBod at Glrard,
near hero. last nircht to tho murder
of Wllliam Bork, u. whllo farmer, tlio
lnttcr's wife aud child, and another
negro. Mrs. Ilork was maltrcatod be¬
foro belng kilb'd. Thomas was ur-
ralgned secrelly last nlght, pleaded
guiity, and was scntencod to Imprlaon-
inent for llfe, and was taken to tho
penitentiary ut l.anslng, Kan., to-dny.
Thomas Implleiitcd b'd. Cluilles, an¬
other negro, who was arrested witn
him. Uhullos was hiirrled away to
tho Jall at Port Scott, for snfo keep¬
lng.

Besldes the four murders, Thomas
confessed that he-. and Challos bad
coiiiiiiittcd numerous hlghway rob-
bories,
Tho Borks were waylald on a, lonely

road as they wero rcturnlng home In
a bugg.v from a nolghborlng town. All
three woro shot and thon oluhbcd to
death. Thomas and Clhalles also shnt
.lamcs Whito. a negro, ot Dunklrk.
cut his* throat ond throw tho body ln
a pond. after robbing it.

C. & O. Is selllng round trip tickets
to Old Point on Saturday's nrtornoon
train. incluillng ono day's aceommoda-
Uon at Chainborlln llotol, for $6.00.

BALLINGER FALSE
UIFIITIIFOL

Ousted Forester Makes
Stingihg Inclictmentof
Secretary of Interior

DISLOYAL TO TAFT
AND DECEITFUL

Mr. Pinchot Declarcs That lnter¬
ests of People Are Unsafc tn
His Hands, and That Such
Vcrdict Will Bc Dcmand-
cd From Invcstigating

Committee.

Washlngton, I). C, February 26..
(Wlth GlifOrd Plnohot. on tho witnesd
stand, the Balllnger-Plnchot investlga¬
tlon entered its second phasc to-day.
Thc dismissed chief of thc Forest Ser¬
vlce, beforo being sworn. dramatically
declared, that when his story had beon
told, the country would demand a ver¬
dlct "In harmony wlth thc general
evldence that tlie S'errctnry of tho In¬
tcrior has beon unCalthful both to tho
public, whose property hc has endang-
cred, and to thc Presldent. who mlic has
decelved."

L. It. Glavls-, the Cunnlngham Coal
claims and Attorncy BrandelS nll stood
u.ide to mako room for Mr. Pinchot,
for Attorney George Wharton Popper,
his personal counsei, and tho story of
Secretary Dalllngcr's dcallng wlth the
water power of tho public domain.

Ilnitoil f'biirgc Made.
Mr. Pinchot accused Sccretary Bal¬

linger of 1aving made nn explanatlon
of I1I3 conduct to thc Presldent that
was "essentlally fal.se." He charged
him wlth belng- a "dangerotjs enemy to
conservation." lie charged hlm wltl*.
having made a statement shown by
undlsputcd documentary evldence to
be "absolutcly falsc In three esvcntlnl
partleulars." IIo charged hlm wlth
having "wllfnily decelved tlie Presl¬
dent," and of belng disloyal to the
Prosldent.

Mr. Pinchot's flrst hours on Ihe wit¬
ness ttand were as replete With sensa-
tions aa had beon promised.

Ills recltal had not progrressed very
far. however, when thero camo an ob¬
jectlon from Mr. Ballinger's attorney
as to thc witness rcpeatlng convcrsa-
tions ho had with Prc&ldcnt Taft. It!
-waa contonderi that the rclatlon of
these conv-r-atlons would put the
President ln an attltude where hej

]-would either havo to remain sllcnt ori
elae appear before tbe committee as}
a witness. which it was declared would
bo undeslrable.
The question was argued ,and during

tho course of IiIk statement of the mat¬
ter thc attorney for Mr. Pinchot ad-
mltted that President Taft. in a lot¬
ter wrltten Bubsequent to tho conver¬
satlon, had declared thut his recollcc-
tton of what transplrcd at the intcr¬
view differcd ln somo partleulars from
that of Mr. Pinchot. Tho matter was
put over for consideration by the com¬
mittee in executlve session.

-\'<> Sueli TlerlHlon.
One of the most dramatic. incidents

was when Mr. Pinchct declared thai
thero was no such decision by tho
Comptroller of the Treasury as had
been cited by Presldent Taft In htsi
lo.tter of .Septcpibcr in. IDO'J, to Secro-
tary Ballinger. dlsmisslng the Glavls1
charges and authorizlng thc removal
of Glavls from the service of thc United
States.

Mr. Pinchot's iinpllcallon that Pres¬
ident Taft hnd elther bccn misled or
uttcrly nilstnkc-ii brought about a rapid
ffro of questions from members of tho
committee. Mr. Pinchot, however,
would not withdraw from hls position
that thero was absolutcly nothing tn
tho decision which President Taft must
havo referred to which in any way
warranted the abrogallon of tho co.
operativo agrcement by Sccretary Bal¬
llnger. Ho declared in fact that a
previous opinion specifically lieid that
tho agrcement was lawful. Thls fen-
turo was teniporarily passed over. but
lt was very evident that lt would be
taken up more fully.
Ono of tho mlnor charges mado by

Mr. Pinchot was to thc effect that Mr.
Balllnger, aa Commissioner of the Land
OHice In 1907, protested against tho cre-
ation of tlio forest reservo In Alaska.
Thc reservo was created over hls pro¬
test, however, and Includcs most of tV*c
Cunnlngham coal claims.

Tiurr l'viiiuineil.
Thc forcnoon session was devoted !n

part to a further examination of W. W".
Barr, of Seattle, as to thc agrcement
now in effect between hlm and I,. lt.
Glavls as to socurlng tlmber lands in
Washlngton. Barr sald that Glavls
was able to givo him information ns
to tho location of available lands,
which lie had never been ablo to pro-
curo before, and the crtorts of tho
conimltteeinen wa8 cloarly dlrccted to¬
ward bringlng out the fact lhat Glavis;
within two months artcr he had loft
tho gnvornment servlce, was engaged
in making uso of knowledge galnod as
a publlc servant for thc bonotit of prl¬
vato partlos, just as lio charged Sccre¬
tary Btilllnger wlth doing aftor retlr¬
ing from oltlcc as Commissioner of tho
Gonoral Land Offlce.

It was statod by Barr that if tho doal
which ho and Glavis had entered into
was carried through, Glavln's share ln
llie protlts would amount to ubout
$10,000.

Mr Pinchot's statement follows:
'.What I deslro to lay beforo tho

commltteo ls a consecutive story of
my experionce wlth Mr. Bulllngor in
rclatlon to tho conservation of natural
rosourccs. Among several other mut-
tora, thero nro three of principal im-
portance to bo called to your atton-
tion.
"Tho flrst of thoso cpucorna tho

policy, devlsed nnd Inaugurated by
th. last adiulnlslration, of protocting-
against nionopollstlc control tho water-
power sites ownod hy tho poople. I
Shall show you that Koorotury Ballin¬
ger ontered his offico wlth tho cloar
dotormlnatlon to mako short work
of tlmt policy; that ho reverscd lt so
far as ho was allowed to do so; thnt
lio roslorcd tho powe'r sltos to entry
without the rornotest idoa of rowrttlnp*
thom: and that, finally, whon I
chargod hlm last autumn to tho Presi-
~~- (\fonUrriTe_~.^

BEEF BARONS INDICTED BY GRAND JURY
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JEISET JU5TICE
II

Prosecutor Prepares to .Show
Packers That lt Ls Not Ip Bc

Laughcd At.

JAIL IS IN READINESS

Authoritics Ready to Exact Ex-
trcnic Pcnalties From In¬

dicted Millionaircs.

[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Xew Vork. February 26..Unless the

minutcs of the mootings of the direc¬
tors of thc National PackhiR- Company
nd otiur ossontlal records are pro-
.icod before the grand jury of Hud-

_on county next Tuesday tho Now Jer¬
sey authoritics will nppiy for an ordet
dlssolving- the corporaUon and taklng
away its charter.

Further, unless tho indicted director:
appear ln person to plcad to thc ln-
dictnients within ten days, capiasc;
wlll bc Issued and thc directors wll
be arrcsted whercvei" found. Thc au¬
thoritics aro prcparcd to go even tc
tho leugtli of puttinp thc Indicted mil¬
lionaircs in tho Jersey City jail, lf nec¬
essary.
Thc action with rosard to thc book;

and recorda "-vill be taken under llit
Kew Jersey corporation act of 189B
This provldos that stQCk transfer book;
and records of annual mcellngs nuis
be kept at tho home officcs of corpora
tions. Thc minutcs of Ihe directors
moetlngs may bo kept anywhere;

"I.I.V Order UlMonlulIon.
A grand jury subpoena nppllcs onl*

in thc State, but if records outsldo lh<
State are deslred, thc chancollor 01

any Supreme Court justicc has powor
under tho act, to issue an order com

pclllng their productlon. Disbbedlenci
may be followed i,y an order of dlssolu
tion.

Already noticcs have been sent tt
tho homo officcs of tlic indicted c-orpo
ratlons to havo their counsol appeai
and pload to the indictments. Onc o
tho Indicted men. James 10. Batligate
Jr., has slgnliicd hls wiliingncss to ap
pcar nt any timo and plcad. Mr. Bath
g-ato is a director and Kastern agen
of onc of tho subsidlary conccms of tlu
Natlonal Packlng Company:
Tho packlng forces hold a council o

war to-day at thclr New York head
qiiartors. Thls wa.s learned througl
tbo vlslt to those ollicc.. of Rlchard li
Lindabury, of Elizabeth, counsel fo:
the I'rtHl.iitlal Bifc Insuranca Com
pany, who has been rotalncd by tlu
packers.

Mr, Harmon ls thc lawyer who hat
a hand In the Chlcago railroad merg-er
and Mr. Mathewson ls counsel for tlu
Consolldated Gtta Coinpany.
Tho ovldenco by whlch tho Indlct

nients wero found was furnlshed bj
thu emptoyes of Ihe corporations. Oni
after 'another thoy adniiUod that prlce;
woro lixeil in Chlcago and sent here
The supply of poultry and e_g. glvoi
oach concern was limited and each wa:
allowed to sell only a stated nmount
Tho Invostlgatlon of the cold storugi

plants In Jersey Clty is _ttll going on
A number of samples of poultry havi
been solzcd from dlfferon. planta, un,
these aro being analy.ed carefully. Tln
results will bo prcsoiucd to th0 grun,
Jury next week, whon tho case agalns
tho cold storage mon and tho boe
trust ou tho eharge uf conspiracy t,
injuro tha public honltli ls presented.

IVn Sat a .lukc.
"Tho law of tho Stato of Now Jorse;

ls not a joke," sald Assiatant Prosoeuto
of the Pouco James _\ Clarko to-day
"lt has not lho namo of being ut-ed fo
what some emlncut persons at tho Chl
eago bar call 'grandstand purposes
Tho beef trusi prosee.'ition is thoroiighl;
in curncst. lt Is not bascd on strainc
consiruotion of tho iaw or on posslbl
faulty speclal lefflsUitlon,"
Mr. Clarko was usliod if lho tnvcst'l

("Coiitinucd oa Th.rd~i'~._i}7)~.

I'S SLATE
IS ALMOST CLEM

Nearly AJl Federal Plums liave]
Dccn Uistributcrl to the

Faithful.

J. E. B. STUART MUST GO

Many Pomicians Aspirc to Hold
Job of Newport News

Man.

[Special to The TImee-Dispatch.]
Washington, D. C, February 26..

Chairman Slemp nnd Natlonal Cotnmit-
tecman Martln have dlatributed almost
all of thc ple that Virginia I.epubll-
cans arc ontitled to at tbo prosont tlme.
Tho slate is almost cluail. Somo time
III the summer J. E. B. Stunrt, of New¬
port News, wlll have to walk thc plank
and give way to John B. Locke, Fred
Roed, a. C. Garrett or somo other pol-
itlcian, but nothlng- blg is in slght Just
now. S. <_. rrolllt and tho Fifth Dis¬
trict must hc taken caro of Jn thc
sweet by and by. The Ninth. tho Tenth
and others havo been honored. and thu|
Fifth will bc. Unlesa somethlng unes-
pected comes to muddy lhe watcrs, Mr.
Proffli wlll get a fat sllce of patrbnagc.
There Is no tclling what lt will be,
but bc will like It when it arrlvcs.
Tho Virginia section of tho G. O. P.

has not been in tho llmcllglit. Thd
londer. have labored well and av,oided|
sonsattons. Wlillo tho North Carolina
Rcpubllcans have snnrlod and barkod
and snapped at each other, thereby
losing a ju'dgeship to tho Democrats,
the Old Domlnlon crowd has fought
undcr cover, omorging overy tlme with
a man that passed mustcr at tho White
House and lu tho Senate. Harmony
and patrouago have been tho watch-
words.

Thc Cubcll Appoluliueiit.
Royal _. Cabell, commissioner of

iiiternal rcvenuc, foli upon thc Repub-
llcans of hls Stato like a refreshlng
shower from a. clear sky. Thero was
rejolcing everywhere, bul uo ouc

secme'd to know about tbo Cabell deal.
Ii Slemp anu Martln woro wlso they
lieiit thelr secret well, North Carolina
was to havo had that position, but a

row sprung between Chairman Adams
aml Natlonal* Commlttcoman Duneun
and Virginia got the bono. That was
tho Qrst Virginla appolntment undcr
the now adininlstratlon. Caboll's con-

llrma.tioii was held up, hut for no fault
or niisdecd «l hls; anolhcr man was

chastised and lie had to sufter with
him.
Soon aftor this cuiue. the appolnt-

iiient of l,. P. Summora, collector of
the Western District. Ills job is ono

of tho very best. Thoro is sotnothing
llko .$75,000 worth of patronago wlth
it. Then came tho appolntment of C,
(I. Sniiibors to succeod Morgan Treat.
Judgo L. 1,. LoWls was named for dls-
trlct attorney, At ono time It looked
as if tho organization had beon turned
down on thls place, hut later develop.
ments lndlcato that Lewls was agrecd
upon,
Robert A. Fulwller, for marshal of

ihe Western Dlstrlct, como closo upon
the hecls ot tho appolntment; of BarncK
Olllosplo oh dlstrlct attorncy to sitccced
Thomas Loo Moore.

Aellini tt Uucertnlti.
lf scnator Martlp'a Jmlgoshlp blll,

providing a now Clrcuit Court judgo
for tho Fourth District goes through,
there will be' a llyoly contest for tlmt
position. The Houso. Committee on tlio
TuiUoiary hus HOt reported the hill yot,
nnd thoro is o llttlo doubt about what
lt will du. R Ib said that some moui-

bers of thn subeonimitteo, whlcli luiH

tho hiu umler consideration, aro hosl-
tating untll they can ascertain somo**
thing about those lu tho raco for the
judgahlp.
Tho Roanoko Post-Offlce appolnt'

uictU is fiomo tlme. off, but it Is belloved
horo that Mr, Woga wlli got lt.

li. ie. o. B.

WILLBEAWITNESS
O'Dcll to Tcstify in Allds-Coriger

Bribcry Scandal at
Albany.

DEFENSE WILL BE DRAMATIC

Afllds's Counsel Are Prepaiing tc

Play Trump Cards in
His Behalf.

Special to The Times- Dispatch, I
Albany. N. V., February _6..Former

C.ovcrnor O'Hcll probably will be called
beforo the Senate early next week ta
tcstify ln tho Allds-Conger bribcry
case. Other mon prominent ln tho
Republicun party wlll also bo called
if the plansoof Allds's counsel bolng
to show that tho opposition to tho
hlghway amendmonts which Allds l.s
accused of corruptly defcating In 1901,
was mndo a party measure.
Senator Allds's defense of tho eharge

of accepllng a bribo will bc as dru-
matlc as hls counsel can mako it.
Through thc last threo weeks ho has
sat ln silence whlle accusatlons wero
directed against hlm. Hls only com-
muriication to the Senate was hls im-
expected resignation as presldent pro
tcm. that he mlght be on tho samo

foottng as his accusor.
Tho evidence submitted thus far In

behalf of Allds was presented in an
effort to show. iu the first place. that
ordors from the. head of the Uopubli-
can Stato organizatlon In lnoi wcrc the
cause of hls fulluro to press to pas-
sage thc blll Which tho bridgo com¬
panies fought successfully for four
years.
Thc proseeution hns taken much of

thc evidenco of the defense as tendlng
to provo the assertlon of Congor that
money was domanded and reotlved by
men who wero in control of the Legis¬
lature in tho years spoclfiod,

Senator AUels is expeeted to take
tbo stand Wednesday. E. A. Morrltt,
Jr.. is to be recallcd, nnd conslderablo
tlme wlll be consume. ln his examina-
tion. Hc wa.s an assoclate of Senator
Allds on tho speclal commltteo whicli
draftod tho new hlghway law. In that
legislation tho qucstlon of cllmlnatlon
of expenses in towns for the purchaso
of bridges came up, and it is deslred
to show the attitudo of Allds.
At least anoti.or week will bc con-

sumed in the taking of tcstlmony, and
another week will bo roquircd for thr
sutnmlng up and tho vote. At tho elose
of tho Invostlgation tho Legislature
will tako up tho question of furthor
Inquiry concerning tho I'onger statc¬
ment of corruptlon In the Legislature
in otlier years.
Thc attitudo of Speaker Wndflivorth

and Mr. Morrltt is taken as an Indi-
cation thnt tho lower houso witl reflise
to Investlgato the dolngs of other
Loglslnturcs unless It Is specifically
charged lhat a momher ot' tho present
Legislaturo is involvod.

It. was sald to-day that a majority
of thc Republlcan Senators would op-
posc at tiie conference Tuesday night
any effort which may bo made Io olect
a now prcsidcnt pro teni. un'tM tho
elose of the Allds trlal.

STRIKE THREATENED
Troublo Uetwccii Fuculty nuil Stuilciits

ai l.iiui.slniiii l ulvrr.ity.
Baton Uouge, La., Fobruary '.6..A

threatonod striko of tbe several hun¬
dred students of tho l.ouislana Stato
Unlverslty wua averted to-day hy tlio
ooiu'esslon of ono of tho students to
havlng laken the chapel roll, out of
whicli Incldent tbe fricliou between
Students and faculty grew. The fac¬
ulty InslMed upon asking every student
lt ho kuow anything of tho occurrcuce.
To thls tho studonis ralsod a atroillious-
objectlon, and when llve members ot'
tho sonlor class woro placed under ar¬
rest yesterday, after adiuitting that
they know all about tho incldent, hut
rufuscd to dlseloso ihe namo ot tho
gullty party, other studont- tkreiucueil
io leavo tho lustitu'loii'.

GENEHALWi-JCOIJ
Sympathetic StrikeNe>
Step in Philadelphia's

Labor War.

LEADER MURPHY
IS UNDER ARRES

Rioting Continues and Cars A
Atlackcd by Unruly Mobs,
Many Arc Sent to Hospitals
as Result of Clashcs Be¬
tween Strikers and

Officers.

Philadelphia. Pa., Fobruary 26..Afl
a day of almost compicto tranqullll
several small riots broke out In t
Kcnslngton dlstrlct of Philadelphia ls
thls afternoon, whero bands of you
men altacked cars lhat -wero r
through that section of thc clty
uon-unlon mon.

ln ono of the affrays passengers wc
altacked by strike sympathlssers.
motorman was dragged from his c
and badly beaten, several pollcem
were roughly handled. but ln nonc
tbo disturbanccs was any one serlous
lnjured.
Tho most serlous affair occurr

about ii o'clock at Front Strcet a

Susquehanna Avcnue. when. towa
ovenlng, a crowd gatherod thero a
was soon beyond lhc control of t
local police forco stationed at th
point. Several cars wero stonod
Individuals.

Cnr ls Attacked.
The mob continued ro grow, and

is thought that finally a band of youi
men Bucceeded In stopplng a car
tlie Intersoctlon of the streets. Qul
as a Hash the crowd w.as upon tho ci

trying to reach the non-unlon crc
The lono pollceman who was protccti
tho crow fought bravely to savc

ehargps, but several men dragged h
into the street. In thc mclce hls
volvcr and club wero takon from li
He was given a sevcr^ beatlng by
roughs. Sevoral men ln thc cr(

tried to stop tho attack. but v

threatoncrt wlth a slmllar fate.
In the tneantlmo thc car crcw

having it out wltli other sections
tlio mob. Tho cpuduclor managred
get away, but tho motorman was

so fortunate. Ile flred several i

shots, and wus pullcd from tho car

also beaten.
About thls llmo otiicr policcn

camo runnlng up and waded Into
crowd, which was bent on further m

chief. Relitctant to draw thoir rovo
ers because of the womon and chlldi
caught ln the crowd. the pollco fouf
back tho mob wlth their clubs.
"Here come tho State cops!" somo c

yelled, and there was a movement
break away. A balf-dozcn of
mounted police camo galloplng aie
Front Strcet and charged into
crowd. smashlng right and left -w

thoir hickory sticks, and gradun
forced thc mob back. Men, women i

children were treated allke. r

troopors made good use of thoir i

sticks and gave an extra crack wh
a rlotor showed any resistanco. '

crowd was soon scattored, several h
dred beftiff drlven through a en
street.

Womnn \ lellm of Mob,
During tho fight a woman passen;

Mrs. .1. C. Ehler, was struck in
abdomen with a brlck and rondc
unconBclous. Wnltor Graham, anot
po-songer, who tried to carry her ft
tho car, was altacked by tho mob
very roughly handled, but ho nmna;
to carry thc womon into a drugr st<
Half a dozen peoplo in the cro

wcrc hurt by thc policomon's clu
and were sont to hospitals to have th
injurlos dressed, afler which thoy w
taken into custody charged with ri
Ing.
The other disturbances ln Konsii

ton woro not so serious, tho riot
botng dispcrsod without any damc
boing done
Tho llrst trouble to break out ln

negro sectton occurrcd lato thls aft
noon at Fifth and I-nrnbard Stree
whero a crowd atnused, itsolf in thro
Ing thlngs at ears. a rlot call v
sont ln and a detall of policemen v

quickly on thc sceno and scattcred
crowd.

Asldo from tho scattering dlsori
roported and the nrrest nnd arral-
ment of John G. Murphy, presldent
tho Central Labor Union, on a ohai
of lnclttug to rlot, tho elghth day
tho strlko wus not marked by any i
portant developmonts. Tho Phtlad
phla Rapid Transit Company Bllgh
lncreased the. number of cars ln opo:
tion, aeoording to company offlcii
and sevoral lines In outlylng sectli
wero opeuod for tho lirst tlmo. An
croased iiuniber of cars waa also
oporatlon to-night.

Meetlngs of -Strikers.
Tho strikers held meetlngs duri

the day. Tho gathorings wero ordo
and tho mon wero urged to stand
thelr union. Somo of the speak<
charged tho company wlth Issuing fa
statemonts rcgarding Its abillty to r
cars und said that it could not j
gooil men ln Phlladolpbia to work

j it undcr prosont conditions.
Whothor a general strlko of all

ganlzed labor ln Philadelphia will
called noxt wook will probably bo
clded at to-tnorrow's regular mootl
of tho Central Labor Union, Prcsidi
Murphy ls in favor of a genorai wa
out and whotber his advice will
taken remalns to bo seen,

fliiim.N Slrll-e Is Won.
Addroasing a meeting of striki

carniou ln West Phlladelphla t
afternoon. C. O, Pratt, leader or t
strikers, sald that tho unlon cann
may soon march in a body u> C*
(n.11 to see whothor . they (.-an Ket

''square deal."
He declared the strikers would

ganl/.o in every election dlvlslon
tho clty. and.at tho noxt general cbtion would l.e ou guard to "prot.Uioir own rlghts nnd tho riR-htatho publlc gonerally. Cn nlocttuQ d
wo wlll nut only ondeavor to tQati


